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T.C.A. Gets I II Tickets
For Harvard-Armny Game
A total of 111 tickets for the

Harvard-Army football game are

I Studlent Directory Lists

i Lists for the student directory
appeared on bulletin boards in the

IMain Lobby, in WAalker Memorial,
:and near Room ',-150 in Building 3

x et e~rcl. , =hAd vill .remain ulntil

ton sale at

Sec-
tion I

the office of the T.C.A.

No. of Price
Row Tickets Each

Siideten German Clarifies
European Situation

At Lecture

Options Costing $2 AMay
Be Redeemed At The

Same Price

10 G-H 4;2 $3.30 1 y,:~r a n 1- 
20 P 16 $2.20 ~~~Attractions October 15th t.Ie~nab~lce" st udents

to make any co-rections in spell-12 V 26 $1.65
~ Dancinig, bridge, whist, -contrac.t. a 

43 H 4 $.0 1iing or address. Each student is
13~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ G1 door prize, and the raffling of a turkey13 G 13 $1.10 i i ~~~~~~~~~~~asked to inspect the list and make

late all to be some of the foatltires anld 
....... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ any corrections on the cards

highlights of the All-Tech Nighit wh-icil prvd.

J ohn E. Bu c a d w,,~l be given at 9:00 P..M., Novemberprvd.
l.t, in lValker RM-emoria].riTdisinwlob 0 e persoll

I o GiveLectures and by this meanis it is hOp~ed to raise Ca m d _E gged
Oin Pr fb iain$1( oendow zt bed i5n any hospital

th ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Dne pesn istal ikt ermveRead of Bemis Foundation a efrom his own hiome, this fund willin W le
'Will Deliver First Address provide $35 per week for two week.,

onti November 14 fo,. the patient. Ifra a cuiiac
DJancing, in thae 51aill Hall. will ,be Dance To Be Hehld On

John E. B3urehard. director of the to the m-usic of Jacky Ford andl his
Friday EveningAlbert F'arwell Bern is Foundation, wvill orchestra. It is also 1)htnted that iI

give a series of live lectures oil Pre- there should be several square dances ......
fabricated Houses lin Ro{om 6-228 start- duIring the evening. Fohr its Fall 2AcquaintalliC,. Ihmce oin
ing November 14, the delpartmelit of Whs n rde ohacinad Friday ev-ening. the Tl',,(h (Jath1olic

Buildingq l,,igineering and Construe:- e,)ntrac:t, wvill be IplayedI onl the balcony ( lulJ has engaged .Jinl (Uztimoy and

tion announced last night. !of the .Main Hall aiid-in theio r t his orchestra. it was. alllo{ittc,(-t last

The first of the series, all the talks Hall. Suitable prizes are [{o be dis- weeu ,.k.

of wh'lich Lire to start at I :(O P.-A., is tribUted to the winniers of thle card (C.t:'iody and hi wl vcih, e band1
to be about "The 1'hilosolihy of Pre- games. \will I)hay in WValker _1Iein)ritl's Alaiii
fabrication." The seconid of the lec- Duigteeeigado rz fHall froin nine until o>It(. The affair
tures, ol -Nov,. lf;, w~ill dreal, with the $5 will be giveni to the holder of the is informal. Tickets arc~ seve-nty-five
theoretical side of this liew field and lucky number-. There is also to ,be a cents per person.
is called "The Various Theories of raffle at 'whichl a succulent turkey will Faue fte(%eljgsetran
arefabricationl." go to the winner. miLNilb h iadn fi or

Third is on Materials 'Ti ,te soe oalwi NiS'prize and the di:;,triblutiolm of date-

The third talk,.)i -mNov. 18, dealstottnali- otrsiceto. oks
ployes only.~withl a more concrete side of the ques- The dlance, is Sol>()soreH( annullally by

rioh' "M\aterials and the Prefabri- [-....the Cath(Ioic. ('lub1 ;~'o thle parllOSe of
cator." Tihe fourth, oin Nov. 2`1, i s thlie A-.20 - L_5 tll i][S [i L iU& ,,:u itt III 1 g ltuw\ inerti \xI, I It t ie

Pret'abricators," and( the list. oil'Nov. Ot o H l Leeture$, ,girls fr'om lRadcliffe. '\\'¢llesley. Sime-
23, deals withi the "Difficulties inl the Ilona.. Tufts. B. U...Jacksoll, anld other
Way of Successful Prefabrication." T~v,~o Lecture Series To Be nearby sc.hools haN-(, he{,,n ili'ited lo

This series of talks was brought to' Held Omn Ahtemriate Days attend.
tile Institute because the great amount

AJt Boston Library :.........of interest centering arounld pr:et'abri-'
cared housing has made ever~y one U . Pearsonl Scores "Tinme"

a,,areto omeextnt f te pssile TwI-o group)s ot lectures are, to be O t Nete tre
aware to some extent o£ the possible~Idelivered in Thec Lowell institute be-: O t ete tre

advantages that may be gained.
} inning Thursdayv. October thirteenth.'.....

......... B()th of the se~rieilb prsene i' The Tech will always view with
Soph Dance Committee ]")lofthe S leotm Publi beipresy entued interest (to say nothing of con-

Annlounlces Poster- Prize !lall i entrance on 3VSoylsto Str-ee-t. cr lr) h cain
nea Co~le Sqar). ot~s ae oon upon which Technology person-

The Sophomore Dance Corn- ~for a hialf hour11 befor ~e7)l.mn ages break into the national press.

reittee annunces that prize of )f tho leelrs.t 11 ill. lse l ~~7tyA squib in a recent open letter

five dollars cash will be awarded whenl the lectures start. ouno iemgzn sn

for the best poster design sub- Alfred V. K-idder. t'h.l).. I, L.D.1. exception. We quote:

mitted, advertising the dance. ('hairmlall of the DivisionI of Hlistorical "Sirs:

Applicants may use any design, R-,sear Ch.- CarI -n ege i 1Institute (if \Wash- Am I right in my recollection
but must make use of the fact higt()n, is to begin onle series.. on The: that a few weeks ago you prom-
that the dance is the Sophomore PI'rc-(1olumtbian N-ew \T'orld. on the~ ised to quit talking about the
Dance, that it has an orchestra, is thlirteenthi. Thereafter lie will shiare weather and do something about
to be held at a certain place, and !he ball on alterniate deays with it? If yesterday's tropical hur-
that it will be held on a definite Earnest A. Hootonl. Phi.D.. .L,. S.D).. ricane is an example of your ef-

date. Professor of Anthropology. Iaa'd forts, I beg you to lay off. and
Entries are to be submitted to l'niversity. who -wNill sekoil "('rimle devote yourselves to your own

Arnold Mengel, '41. at the Delta and the '-Van". business.
Kappa Epsilon house. 403 Memor- (C'ontinuecl oil page -c Henry G. Pearson,
ial Drive, on or' before October 24. Lowell Institute Lecture Newton, Center, Mass."

Tickeuts for tixe formal Field iDay
IDa~lcc wenit oil sale yesterday inl the~

.Main Lobby. Options. beiing'; sold foi
i wo dollars, may later be~ redceemied a!l
theC same lirice. making ai total of £our
dollars for admission. Lobby sales
will continue from elevenl till two)
o'clock every day. At thie StlllO [Jill{,
acti-ve fraternity and. do.rm~itory c'an-
vasses will take p)lace.

Mayhew's band wvill be accompanied
by tile young hady whose picture is,
dlisphlayed Oil the lobby poster. H-o\V-
eVel'. ill 01'(10r tLil freshmlenl mlay
lhaVe dates as well as a. beautiful
singelr to whomi to listen, it is possible
for dates to be arranged £O1r them it'
they wish to go Vand do not kniow

a llyll. Suqtch I)OrSOllsSshould sIpeak
to) their floor chairmen iln thre dotres
or to) the attendant at the lobby (vles.

· W\hen the time comes . . . the

Cztch people will fight for Democ-

racy" declared Dr. t-arl Deutch at a

meeting last Friday evening in Room

6-120. At this lecture. whi(ch was
sponsored jointly by the TCA and
tlhm Techniolog-y Peace Federation, ])r.
I)eutch clarified the iituation in
('zechoslovakia and the sentiments of
its citizens.

Dr'. Detitch, a Social I)emocrat froIn
Plaguie. exl)lained that the Sudetens

xve(-re imainly for the stronger side and

that they had been coerced lby the

Nazis into their recent staiidl.
"A small nation cannot be eradi-

cated by a treaty; it stays oil wvhile
enlmpires come and ,,- o" . said the
speaker. He pointed out that :small

oations such as his have existed in
('e,)t,'al Etu.rope for the past thousand

veall'S.

"('zechoslovakia. for exanpl)le, was
kniown as the Kingdom of Bohemia

for hundreds of' y ears before it was

conquered by the Hapsburgs," hle

mentlioned.

"'There has never been a fronitier

between the Sudeten areas and lhe
resl otf Czechioslovakia. Th'lley are

L

.I

Only 400 Tickets

Sales 'will be limited to four hun11-
(I red couples. the commnittee an-
noncup ed. in order that c'ondlitions may
be( its comfortable as possible in the'
largLe but, still limited Imperial I3all1-

(Continued on page 2e)

Field Dav Dance

(Continued onl page -~)

Czechoslovakia

IHurricane Damage Is Subject
IOf Talk By President

I Of Boston "L"

"Aek ]awyel' Cal gellerate more il1t~

:\ir thallt7l.tc l 'CCee llt of1(' l e accovid-

inig to P'rofessor' Albert, A. Schaefeor.
of the IBusim-~s Administration IDept.
who sIpoke at the Amlleica Islitulle

o)f Electrical Enllgineers smloklc(,, ill
XValker last night. D(eseribing'L t7)o'
various legal aspects ()f the recen!
disaster. Professor Schaefer tohl muany-

intterestinig anechotes to thle el17r-yO

engineers present at hl e gath t()ng.

PIrofessor Tintlhie of the E''lectrical
Hiiill1eering Department spoke on the.

s)(' oligations of the enginIecrime

pro'fos.sioll. and advised the stutdenls
prisoil! to develop their ability t!
m~in:ild with laymien.

Mi'. D~ana. P~residtent of the o Iston)
l-']eVaITedt. dhscribed Ilie hurricane ve-
I bl~:li itation activities of the l-hsl,mn
E'lcva ted Rtail way'.

'I'l'! clul ; llun('e( a l ecture to It(,
d(,livell (,d by Dr. ,T. C. Perrinoe of , 1(,

.\)~,,rican 'Flehoan Te'legraphI
ill ]1(-25() onl Tuesday. Oc'tober 1S, ()II
1!w( st17)jecl "\avs,\ordk ,Indt

\\l(s" AII eI l w' l -l('' or ill(' student11

i.)dyI\ at( ilnviT(,d to) atteld (his i;tlk.
xhic'] -will t)( ;l('coll~ipalliled hy Ill.,mY~
hll 'l'rf.',li llt~ (j l]('1 1t)11 t 'atIi(11S'.

l'Pofesscr \Varren K. Lewis will ad- (
lress the A.I.Ch.E. Technology Student i
('haptter at a meeting and sm(okelr to

be held in the North Hall of W'ztl.er

tonight a t S. Pr(ofessor Ernst A.

Hauser will intr'oduc(e the principal

spaker.

To>night's meeting is open to) all
lhe members of the Chemical Engin-

eering and Chiemistry cou~rses and to)
all others who are interested. Re-

nreslhnlents will be served at the meet-
1)1g at which allloUllncements will 1}e

nma(le concerning l)lalt visits and
f1lltm-e activities.

'I'ie A.I.Ch. E. is the largest pro-
lessinonal society at the Institute and is
;lso the youngest, being only twNo years

ldd. Its president is ,Joe AV. \Weeks.
'.9; .-eeretary. F'rederick AV. Hammes-

fahr, '40: and treasurer, Nor'man R.
K livuns. '40.

Edilor'.s' noit. lluih thix trttw'h' 7 'he
'T'h,('l[ restims' its scricsx o, ,t)tich's
on the xl~f/ 0]' thf e !th tittutc.

Tech nienl. if properly educated. are
tlle ._l'eatest p)ossil)le reserv-ir ol lead-
ers ill industry tlat this cotlmy pos-,
sesses, Says Edwvard L,. .\Mloeladl. the

aeply ol)p{>ilnted Dealn of 1.'n-inieeiin~<.
The (qialities which are inherent ill

ItlOSt Tech 11('11, )ut not ! developed,

were enumerated 1)>- y )ean Morelan(1

ls follows:

A go(o) e!lgillee-v Shldt)1(l })e a})le to

look at a l)roblem. pick (lt thll' lll-

)ortalllt 1)oints, alndl thell solve it b)'

le 21111St s!ave is tlhat of expressing Ilis

idttql s ( cheal-1!. Th is is largely -In a )il-
ly ('c(lllll i s('llt)(I]. I is sIo ]ll-

Ii(,l'l t! lla! it has 1}een s;i(l 1)!'
aI lII hor ities tIh at ()0 II tIle c (OilSes (if-

lere((l )5' lhe InIstituIte. tIhe Hl'll''Iish

'()oill'Ses itl e l .l II(o)st i 11I)() l'la Ilt.

.\I1 ] Ig illeelr ' IIIUs t I. h av e :I 1)r:(o: l(i
I)(.l;cgrluld, and a broad view point.

S(: tl:lt hI(' Illt y su ('('cSsfully .go m lt of
IIis I m Ii('lar I ield Xwh Ien I I e eshIIIr y .

I)c:!I I () 1O 'e(ld(I Sa i lh a t t I A Inan IIIo 0

llils ,le v(,lo)e(l ! h ase attlrilltes is fitted

f tOr ' ;17)11ts l ;111'y 1))sit ioll, r 'eta l'(tiess of

h1is nsw. t!raining'.

("d()1) dividends for the periol en(l-
ng .1June :20, 1 w)' . will )e pIaid start-

H119 ) ille o'clock Thursday niloIiing,4 it
Ole 'Technology b)ranch otf the HarVard
C(uolerative Society. The dividends

"(f11sist as usulal of 8,:, oil all clharge
aec,,,llnts andll~ 10', on the c'ash pay-

Illelll s.

These dividends are to be paid in

lhe form of checks. A special cashier
"'ill h)e present to cash them, for those
,vho so desire. It will be ne(essary

['Jesent ,V011 mnlemb)ershil) car(l il
',rer to receive your dividends.

The( Harvard Cooperative Society

' I le *,: 15 CIl b if o lli'- :t Vic t 1'!)la
iDan 'ce t(lig'ht froll S to I' ' ill i s

Ic lI),' (rI)W .The affa ir ' is fr ee t o atll
,lul) m llelbe's and1 th eir friend s; a
ight .harg' ( e ill 7 )(, mae 1> o , ) tstfiC

111('11 (ovelty 1)i'izes wNill I)e a ivo,
b)lliling 111) fro1 futln(dalllentatls.

He illtlSt be alhle to get the , h(lle
fellow's viewpoint. an(l if there is ;

difference of opillionz, h, sh bhl 1)e
al)le to see why there is a (lisa4ree-

meit. an(1 convert the other to his

'Thl1e neow leadl o 0f Te(-hnohogy's Sc.hool n rf eshments s(,rve~l .

,)f t':ng-il, I.l(l'g, is g is nat iv e of Virg i nillai, r la t ( lX
TI'I- dance is under the SUl)ervisi(,m

al)I ;I gradld ale o)f J .lh s II,)lpkilln s [fnIi- of Oi ('( o111 ittee lliairnm li

't^'Silx'~~~~~~~ o the I1ooi11 ''(J¢)111111' \\itIt 1 (e (']t i\tlt( 1\^]e'111;ac. 111joll Sivt, rsit y :11(l o)f Tec'hnology. whero h eA-I]fre d A(:lke:'sonl, '.It). .\ mi)( l Si xivwas ;~war he, d7(,(lgr(,e of ]nlaste. o)f
!('(mlple-; 11'e expected.

Sc.ience i,' 19W)% li193 e mar'ried
P ays a dlividend on the sullm of all

l)Plrchases of 25. o)rl ovel, made )) its
11e0 ll,[ e1,e,

oVwn view!m))int, or, if hle sees that he

is LVI/mg, (l.lage his ow1 viewpoint.

One of the m{1os! importanlt al)ilities

Miss I''raPi cilna H. ('arill)oell ,,f Owingilles
(('ontimut(1d ol n ?)ug(¢ ,I)

Dean Moreland

First of Series

The d an ce is th e firt s of a series ot
)i-week ly aff'irs (I Ell( y r 's r )rloll.Edward L. M oreland

,,Czechs Will F ord to Play Saturdlay, Limit for Changes D T'kr 11"., .- E-, r -.- ance A lckets
FightL" Says

Karl Deutch
IAt Tech Night For Field Daya

Now on SaleBridge, Door Prize, And
Turkey Raffle Are

IS SOCIAL DEMOCRAT AiILLER, MAYHEW PLAY

.1I

Schaefer Speaks
At A.1.E.E.Smoker

Prof. W. K. Lewis
Addresses A.I.Ch.E.1

Smoker And Meeting To Be
La North Hall

At 8 P.M.

Dean Moreland Explains Technology's Part in Giving
to Industry a Steady Stream of Advisers and Leaders

(Cop}1) Dividends Payab)le
Thursday Of This Week

(C'ommutcs' tC11', Ch1b Dallaen

Se! For Toanigrls A' 8
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SYMPHONY--The second pair of con.
certs by the Boston Symphony Or.
chestra. Serge Koussevitzky, con.
ductor, will take place in Symphony
Hall next Friday afternoon and Satuir-
day evening. The programme -will
open with a Divertimento in B flat, K.
No. 287, by M~ozart, written in six parts
for four string instruments and two
horns. Tile first violin part of tiis
diverttiment o was performed by ihe
composer in Munich in 1777, the year
in which tile piece was composed. II
tile coming performances, the com-
bined string sections will be used.

Aaron Copland's "El Saldn MLxiio"
will have its first Boston performance
in the same programme. Copland
-wrote this rhapsody upon popular
melodies which he heard during a so-
journ in Mlexico, and named it after
a famous dance hall in Mexico City.
"El Saln )i(6xico" has been performed
-in Mexico City, and in London at the
festival of contemporary music last
sumnmer. The symphony "From the
New Wrorld", by Dvorak, the Czech
composer-, will complete the pro-
gramme.

The series of six programmes by the
Boston Symphony given on lionday
evenings and Tuesday afternoons will
begin October 24-25. Soloists who will
appear- include M,,Iyr~a Hess, English
pianist, Georges Eresco and Ivor
Stravinsky will each appear for one
set of programmes.

\VIILBUR--What a Life, slarkling
comiedly written by Cifford Goldsmith
anld produced by George Abbott, stars
Eddie Bracken in the role of the un-
fortunate lad who keeps getting into
remarkably amusing scrapes. The last
week.

PLY M 0 UTH--l~thel Barrymore proves
that she is truly "queen of the Amer-

ican theatre" in her characterization
of the hundred-year-old Gran in Mlazo
(le lit Roche's Whiteoaks, now in its
last week. There will be a matinee
performan.ce tomoirrow. Clifford Odets'
Golden Boy, with Franes Farmer.
Luther Adler, and Morris Carnovsky
opens Monday for a three weeks' en-
gagement.

SHUBbIRT-Leave it to Me, latest
Cole IPorter musical, starring Vrictm'o
M·o_)ore and W'illiami Gaxton, opens
lionday. Sophie Tucker apIears in
this production.

A!IETROPI'OLITAN-The Ritz Brother.-
are contagiousl y and lunaticall y fouuny
hi Straight, Place, and Show. Start-
ins tomorrow,-. the program will be
If I Were King, with Ronald Colniall.
Basil Iathl)one. and ?Irances Dee.

SCOLA Y A-ND MODERN - Errol
Flynn and Olivia DeHavilland in
Four's a Crowd alternates here wNith
Valley of the Giants.

ITVE RSITY--Toda y the double fee-
true bill includes Bo~y Meets Girl andl
Speed to Burn. Tomorrow through1
Saturdlay. Carefree and Secrets of an
Actress will be shown.

Chess Club Holds Open
Meeting; Adams Speaks

The M.I.T. Chess Club held an open
nmeeting in the East Lounge of Walker
Saturday afternoon, in which fresh-
inen were introdued to the activities
of the society. The progranm included
an address given by Weaver W;.
A-dams. Technology '23, now the chess
champion of Mlassachusetts, who ad-
vanced the theory that the person
who played white would always win a
perfectly played chess game.

Followin&5 Mlr. Adams' speech. Her-
bert Jaffe, '40, former club president,
spoke on the facilities offered by the
club and described the type of in-
struction that would be given to be-
gfinners.

Cherry Describes Bumping Board

Vice-President Wliam H. Cherry
then gave an account of the intra-club
"bumping" board tournaments; he is
anticipating an intercollegiate match
and a radio match with a foreign
country.

Field Day Dance
(Continued from page 1)

room. Special permission is being. ob-
tained from the Board of Licenses to
allow the Hotel Statler to remain open
until three o'clock. When tickets are
redeemed it will be possible to reservve

tables iit the outer roonm in whi(-h the
bar is located.

Music for the affair will be provided
by bothi a and a.sweet band.
Glenn M.Nliller and his well-known hot
band will play part of the time, while
Ny e Mayhew will provide sweet
rhythnls during the remainder of the
evening.

Miller Former Arranger

Miller, who played for the Sopho-
more Dance here last year, has been
composer-arranger for many noted
swing organizations, aniong theem
Benny Goodman, Tommy Dorsey,
Jimmy Dorsey, Ray Noble, and -Glen
Gray. Ile recently concluded a pro-

tracted engagement at the Paradise
Cafe, when he also had a daily radio
programii over the Mlutual Broadcasting
System.

.7ayhe . lwho will present the eve-
ninp.'s conservative dance tousic, is
already well known in Boston, having
spent the .past two winter seasous at
the Hotel Statler. His band speut the
summer of 1937 at the Glen Island
Casino, famous suburban -Xew Yorkl
resort. where such organizations as
Guy Lombardo, Ozzie Nelson, the
'Dorsey ]Brothers, Glen Gray. and IraryI
Clinton have played.

Merriman Heads Committee

Thursto n S. -Merrinian, '.3, is chair-
matt of the committee in charge of
arrangements for the dance. The

other members, all Juniorss. are \v.
Halper F;'-arrell, Edward 51. WVallace,
Normnian R. Klivans, Edward D). Crosby
and L. Hurley Bloom.
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If then, the nex~,spaper is a vital agent of
publicity for the scientist and a valuable
source of important scientific information
for the layman, it is important that scientific
news be presented in a form both palatable and
authoritative. For this job both the ordinary
news reporter with no scientific training and
the scientist with no tournalistic talent are
not qualified. A new reporter must: emerge
who will combine broad scientific knowledge
with an ability to interpret technical facts
to a lay public, and who can recognize
human values in a new electron theory or a
harder steel.

There exist today few organizations which
give such a training to aspiring scientific
reporters. In general, newspapers either send
their writers to glean a superficial knowledge
of science, or the writers get along with
what knowledge they have.

\Why should not Technology, with its
broad general science course and its adequate
English department become a pioneer edu-
cator of scientific journalists? With facilities
already on hand, and well-trained teachers
available, scientific journalism would at the
Institute attain its rightful position as an
adjunct, and an important, adjunct, to
scientific research and engineering appli-
cation.

PEACE
"I: I U U G I{ 1' I.CE

\With the impending war crisis averted
for a little wrhile anyway, we have time
in which to think over the situation
calmly and truthfully if we will. For the last
few weeks and months w-e have been held
from rational consideration of the problems
by the very fear of it, but with a little
trouble we should be able to work out an
equitable and peaceful solution.

Primarily, as we are interested in living
ourselves, we are interested in peaceful set-
tlements. If we are to focus on the entire
problem, we find the potent fact that where
there is seemingly a desire for war it is en-
gendered by something worse than war,
starvation.

There are but two ways to keep a starving
man or a starvingo country from fighting for
food, and according to American standards
it is better to see that he can get food than
to shoot hitm. If we were to conclude that
the only way to keep peace would be to fight
Germany's ambitious battle for prosperity,
we would be defeating our own purpose.

Even mathematical problems may have
tXVO answers, but the mathematician is some-
times smarter than the statesman and goes
back over all the evidence instead of accept-
ins a conclusion that is at odds with his
premises.

\We do not have the solution, but we are
certain that there is a peaceful road to peace.

WITH. OTHER EDITORS
\V 0 1 iN7G TIIE11 \WAY

i'ractically every educational institution ill tile
United States has a numberi of students "wor-iking
their way", partially or entirely. thr-ough colleg-e.

If von asked any one of the students o)n thoe .ampus
juist how ealntlc wor-kinig his way thl'tolluh ill nttl Ito
him. he w-ould probablbly say. "W\'ell. l'm gettinu' an
edlucaton".

Various per-sons feel that thil szitudent W1h0 dJoesn't

have to worry about finances will lbe nnl,)r,, succssfl
aifter- leaving college 1)ecause foir f'owu\ 3~,;ts hie Ieas
atcc-uminulat ed ,a grlieat dlea! of tec'hni c:l hnO%(,wl~(.(l(, ;anid
is ]'eady to "set fir-e to the world".

P'erhaps this is true. But tihe stui(l,,ini \\xih paiys his
ownii wv·ay sees college through differtilt u, htesls. Whll-
a wvorl-i-:jg- studenfet graduates he fiiis ilhu!i th, wold
"outside" is Iinert o(I lOss thie s/I!10 ;t. \\hI(, ] h p \Mw a

aii under graduate] \'uher-e-as the fli tvem!ti-(lqjt nd(,n)lljjt~i j

student must necessaril y "buy a iinew% )lmii- o'f ,~lasses".
tlhe wvorkiiig student substitutes a )aiv- wiithiout tiuted
lenses.

The student who must of necessityv ]lmhice his
own budget will know how to make endjs m1eet after-
griaduation. He will not be upset by -'outinc because
he has been on a four-year scheduifle n111d should be
acqtahiited with routine.

Of course. there are disadvantages, . but very few
students overburden themseeIve s so IIm(.th tiat a good
nighlt's sleep wont testify it.

But wor'king in college has adv antaze titat can do
any individual a great deal of good aIfter gr-aduation.

First, he learns to be independenit.

Second. he learns to adjujst his -tneri-y to accom-
plish all the things lie undertakes.

Thh'd, he isn't shoceed when h II,(-'e s college and
finds that all sheepskins do not contamin sheep.--The
iowa State Student.
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NOTE WELL
L1STE,]N CAREHFUL!LY

What is probably the favorite indoor
sport of inexperienced men at the Institute
is the taking of copious and burdensome
notes. How often these men spend their
lecture hours, not listening to the important
words of the speaker, but engaging in a
stenographic speed test with the lecturer's
delivery.

The average lecturer at the Institute de-
signs his talks to embrace several thousand
words an hour. The utter hopelessness of
attempting to cope with this output becomes
immediately apparent. Too often the toil-
ing copyist finds at tte end of the lecture a
maze of unintelligible notes and no recollec-
tion whatsoever of the matter covered in the
discussion. The proper technique of audit-
ing is to listen with the ears and not the
fingers.

It is indispensable to get a clear and concise
conception of vital points covered in the
lecture even at the expense of myriad detail.
Listen intelligent!y; and in small lecture
groups, do not hesitate to question the
speaker on any point not immediately
apparent.

The notetaker cannot possibly hope to
equal the competency of the textbook and
notes of lectures should be a supplement not
a substitute for the prescribed reading. Men
who get high imnarks earn them with discre-
tion not nrith pencil lead.

SCIENTIFIC JOURNALSSM
Sllt)tLl) IBE. '1'.['(IL1 .\T TE,('iIN'K010(;'Y

Scientific reporting has become an im1-
portant feature of modern journalism In-
terest in the practical applications of research
has led to a wide public demand for accurate
and inform-ative news about the activities of
scientists all over the world. WVith the in-
crease in the number of newspaper readers
w·ho have graduated from high schools and
collcges there has been established an interest
in theoretical newvs, which can be expected
to become comprehensible to an even greater
numbecr of readers in the future.

The importance to engineers, and espe-
cially to researchers, of publicity for their
scientific projects is not small. First, it de-
velops in the public an awkareness of and
appreciation of scientific work, and a dc-
mand for new products. And of incalcul-
able value to the scientist who must depend
on public subscriptions for the financing of
his projects, are the subscribers w-ho are w-on
over or encouraged by news stories. Exactly
how,~ vital publicity- is to the scientist imay b~c
g-leaned by'- the fact that Technology and

siiar scientific organizations con-monh-10-1
employ news "directors" to present to tlhe
world accurate accounts of the research in1
progress at their respective institutions.

DUNLEAVY'S SANITAX BARBER SHOP

F R E E -- FREE - FREE
PRESENT THIS COUPON AND GET A
35-CENT BOTTLE OF PREDoLL HAIR TONIC

FREE WITH EACH HAIRCUT
GOOD UNTIL NOVEMBER FIRST

80 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE {Opposite New Building)
t-:S'!'.%I!.!.'41{E1) :30 1YE.%!{ IN' ('A.MBI DGliE
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Dormitory Touch
Football to Begin

Each Teamn Must Participate
As An Organ in One of

Three Leagues
With a game scheduled for almost

every day from October 13 to Novem-
ber 21, the Dorm touch football season
gets under way this Thursday. All
ganmles will be played on Tech field at
7 a.m.

The Dorms are divided into thlree
leagues; the first. Goodale, WTNalcott,
Bemis. and GCrads 1, 2 and 4; the sec-
onl, NIonlroe, Crafts, Wood, and Grads
3 and 5; the thilrd, Atkinson, Runkle.
Hayden and Grads 6.

The games are to consist of foun
ten-minute intervals of two-hand
touch, awith any player eligible to re-
ceive passes. which must be thrown
from behind the line of scrimmage.
Only four men are allowed in the
backfield, and twenty yards must be
gained for a first down.

Dean Moreland
(Continued from page 1)

Mills, Md. Their present home is in
WNellesley. Dean Moreland is active
in civic affairs, and is chairman of the
WVellesley WVater and Municipal Light
Commission, and of the Sewer Com-
mission.

Mr. Moreland was tor n at Lexington,
Va. in 1885. He is the son of Sidney
T. and Sally Preston Moreland, and his
father was for many years Professor
of Physics and Dean of WVashington
and Lee University. later becoming
professor of Physics an(l dean of the
pre-medical school of the ,University
of Tennessee. Dean 5Ioreland re-!
ceived his early education at the!
McDonogh School of IMeI)onogh. hid.,
where his father was t)rincipal for
several years, and the Boy'`s Latin j
School of Baltimore. He received his;
i)achelor of arts degree from .hhnisi
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MIore Mlen Asked For By '42 
And '41 Tug-of-War Teams

The first week of the Intramural Football Toulrnamen t is now up, and at
latest reprlts only two games have been played out of a total of twenty-
three. By employing such mathamatical facilities as the Institute inducts in
us, there are now twenty-one games to be played and exacly six days to play
them in.

Class numerals are going to be
awarded to the victorious field day
tug-of-war team. All Freshmen
and Sophomores who are heavy
are urged to come out immediately
for practice which is held at 5
P.M. every afternoon.

The Freshmen meet at the rifle
range and are coached by David
Goodman. The Sophomores meet
in back of the squash courts and
are being coached by Nick Fer-
riera and managed by Jack Heist.
Support your class! Come out for
tug-of-war and compete for num-
erals!

Of course, a week may be allowed for practise, but it is still going
to take a lot of getting on the ball to play out the first round schedule
in time. And it will take one honey of an alibi to prevent laggard
teams from being disqualified on the seventeenth.
This crowding of the schedule means that teams are going to be hard

put to find a place to play. It is barely possible that two ganies could be
played at once oni Tech Field, but a number of games could take place
simultaneously on thie reaches of Coop Field. Laying out of such improvised
arenas is in the province of the, referee, and the conduct of games on such
fields with imaginary side lines depends on his discretion and eyesight.

Ini spite of a surprising show of
stileligth by its Sophomore members,
tihe Ilinsitute harriers wvent down in
llefitt, 22 to 33, last Saturday to the

runler s from Connecticut State.

Last Saturdaa saw the Tech Soccer
Team beaten by Browin University to
the tune of 3-0. B3rown's first two
goals welre made during the first
iperiod and the thiird andi final score of
tile gamie was made during the sec-
ond period, the third and fourth period
remaiiningig scoreless.

Tech Handicapped by Loss of Crosby

Thie Techmen were handicapped Dy
thile inability of their captain, Dan
Crosby, '40, to run, and by the fact
that of the seven men running for
points only three had had varsity ex-
perience.

* * *i

This Thursday tile dormitories are starting a touch tournament of their
own-playing all of their games at the rather horrible hour of seven in the
morning. By the end of the tournament, each player will have to be furnished
with a flashlight.

The combination of the two tournaments are going to keep the
dorm teams mighty busy, and by the end of the season there ought to
be some really good football being displayed in that part of the woods.

Team Out of Condition

.As Joli MIcKee, this season's mnan-
ager, ex)lailled, the defeat was l)rob-
ably causel by the relatively short
time our team hall in which to prepare
for that .-ame against a much more
trained Brown Team. Another im-
po'tant factor was thiat the opposing
teamn used ten substitutes while our
tearm w.as limited to two subs.

Lemanski First Tech Man In

Three Conn. State men crossed the
finish to make a triple tie for first
plDac- in the time of 23.42, closely
followed by Ed Lemanski, fiirst Tech
nian to come in. Lemanski was fol-
lowed by Gott and Backer, also of
Tech, in that order.

Coach Hedlund started twelve men
m the race, of whom only seven were
runining for points--Lemanski, Gott,
Backer, Turnock, Ross, Wallace and
Rustad. T'he placing of the remain-
ing five, Wood, Guttag, Corsa, Deer-
ing, and Rosas-did not count in the
team score.

:. *

Speaking of unienitioned heros, which we weren't but are, some notice
must be cast in the direction of one Alvin Guttag, who is an example of what
can be accomplished by sheer persistence and not-give-upitiveness. This is
Al's third year on the track team-two of them r-ather futile years, character-
ized by such things as being givenr lap handicaps in the two mile. But last
Saturday, Al showed his stuff by beating out two other Tech men in the Conn.
State meet-one of the two being of the Institute best half-milers. Al doesn't
run very fast nor very gracefully, bhut you couldn't make him stop running
if you hit hinm with a sledge-hammer. That sort of attitude is bound to show

Brown Scores Twice in First Period

During the first five minutes of play
our team kept the ball in scoring
position and then lost it to the op-
ponents w*ho during the excitement of
the chliange in possession of the ball
scored the first goal. This seemed to
start the hall rolling for Brown as
they then kept the ball in their pos-
session for the rest of the period
scoring once again.

At the end of the second period, as
thie mianager explained, the team
looked tired and the effects of too
little practice began to show. How-
ever after ouir team has had Inore
experience workingi together there is
verly nuchi hope for a better showing
as there is definitely good material
on tile team at present. This W~ednes-
day the team will play against Dart-
mouthl in the Tech Field. All are
invited to attend the game.

The line-up for the game wvas:

D'Artangelo . .............. Goalie
Herguth 

Sosa \. .............. .. F ull backs
Foster
I-Haden ................. Halfbacks
Regalado J
Georgie M\iller ............ Right Wing
IKilmanll ................ Inside Right
Lalker (Captain) ..... Centelr Forward
Collazo ................. Inside Left
Xru ..................... Left Wing

results eventually, and here is a hope
only a start for him.

that Al's showing in the last meet is

Sophs Show Up Well

Analysis of the results shows that
of the four Sophomores on the Insti-
tute squad, three were topped only by
EId Lemansk. Gott, Backer and
Turimock finished fifth, sixth, and
eighth respectively; ahead of Ross
and Deering, the other two varsity
men.

Jim S. Rumsey Reports
Spirit of Both Sides
Rmnning Extra High

Jim S. Rumsey, '40, manager of the
Field Day Freshman-Sophomore foot-
ball game, reports the spirit of both
teams is running high. Practice is
being held nightly flrom three-thirty to
six o'clock.

There are about forty-four men in
uniform on both sides, and although
the freshman team at present is
heavier than that of the soplhomores,
the advantage of experience lies with
the latter group.!

A game between the M.I.T. fresh-
man team and Harvard's freshman
second team is scheduled for October
nineteenth. Sophomores are trying to
arrangge for a game with the Harvard
freshman first team sometime next
weelk, but no definite date has as yet
been set.

Garrett H. Wright, '40, freshman
coach, and Jackson E. WVignot, '39,
Sophomore coach, are pleased with
tiheir teams and are both confident of
v-ictovry.

The major upset, as it is, of the race
is the running of ~Vood, who, running
for Tech without a numeral. placed
tenth, ahead of four of the Tech num-
ber men in the race. This is Wood's
first season on the cross country team,
but he may turn out a pow-erhouse
before the year is up.

Captain Dan Crosby has a strained
muscle, and Coach Hedlund decided
:.har radnning him last Saturday might
isk losing him for future mreets.

Contest For
Positions

Sophomore
Begins Today

The WValker IMemorial Comnmittee
announces that competition for Sopho-
more positions on the I'Valker MIem-
orial Committee will begin at 5.00 P.MI.
today, October 11, in the East Lounge.

The candidates will be given posi-
tions on trial After thlree weeks tle
management will pick out the success-
ful men.

The nValker MIemorial Committee
also announced a new set of regula-
tions which are reprinted on pa:ge four
in this issue of The TECH.

At a rally staged by the golf en-
thusiasts of the Institute last Friday
aftelnoonll the plans of the Annual Fail
touinament were anncunced by Joseph
C. Jefferds, '40, manager. The tourna-
ment will be held on the Oakley Coun-
try Club course in Wlatertown and
;Vill begin as soon as final ar-ange-
nments can be made.

Hopkins University in 1905, coming
directly to Technology for his ad-
vanced studies. Upon his graduation,
he entered the EBoston engineering
firm of D. C. and Wm. B. Jackson,
vhlich became in 1919 the filrm of

Jackson and Moreland, from which
Professor Jackson retired in 1930.
The members, in addition to Dean
MAloreland. now are Frank 51. Carhart
and Ralph D. Booth.

As no letter men iwill retur n to the
team next spring, competition will be
extremely keen betweei members of

last year's squad, for no position is
as yet definite. Therefore anyone in-
telro.sted should get in touch with
Jefeierds immediately if he wishes to
ent,,r tourllanment.

Scventy members have alreadl re-
sPu!:(led to tle American Society for
· le(hlanical Engineers membership
drive. which has been conducted dur-
ing the past two weeks. The NI.I.T.
Chlaiter of tile A S. MI. E., which last
yearl had the second highest enroll-
!M'nt of anly chaptel in tile country,
is this year striving to maintain its
fornmer large membership. Old imem-
bers are again becoming active, while
Pros.lects are being contacted.

I -According to Dick Donahoe, vice
Ppresilent of the organization, a
smoker will Ibe held within a short
tine. This function is expected to

driaw at least fifty new men. At this
dffair-, a speaker from the Institute
*ill be present; and plans for the
eoming year are to be discussed.

TH E TECH 

I~~I Harriers Lose
ITo Conn. State

Tech Booters
Lose to Brown

Team Handicapped By
Loss Of Varsity
Team Members

Lack of Practice Causes
Defeat For Booters

By Score 3-0

Two Grid Frays
Open Tournament

Dormitories Forge Ahead
To Lead Beaver Key

Eliminations

Only two intramurlal football ganles
were played last week-end. one be-
tween Delta Upsilon and HoIiman i
Dorim and one between Alolnroe l)orll
and Theta Si.

In the game between Theta Si and
MIonroe thle only goal wvas nmade on an
intercepted pass caught by- one of the
dorimmenn. The point after touchldown
was not attempted and the rest of the
game was merely a mlidfield struggle.
Tlhe final score was MIonroe 6. Theta
Xi 0.

Thle team representing Holman
scored a 7 to 0 victory overl tle men
from Delta Upsilon. A series of flat
passes bhurled by the men from Senior j
House broke up the defense of the!
fraternity team, and the single score
was made by a completed pass.

Several intramural games are
scheduled for the -Wednesday holidav. 

Fressh-Sophomore
Teams Work Out

Golf Enthusiasts Plan
Annual Fall TournamentI C"ORSAG;ES

by

tCOLE-E1AN'
87 Mass. Avenue, Boston

Comn. 8141 Ken. 4262

Boit, Daltor, Church
89 BROAD STREET

BOSTON

e~s

INSURANCE

OF
ALL K-NDS

-Ihmbership Drive Gets
70 1Men For A.S.M.E.

CORNER
COFFEE HOUSE

86 Mass. Ave.
Bosfon

Breakfast 20c and up
Luncheon 35c and up
Dinner 50c and up

Also a la Carte

(',ltt, f-E ' A. Irning I {oo"IM Serxic(,
( :30 A.. to ' I .M.
Co ('1 os t lldh.Nt, %
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TUESDAY
.And Setulenient Groups

Give Tadlks

An info'rmal banquet w as tie means

used by tie Technology Christian As-

s.-ciation last night to acquaint some
twenty-five freshmten with the T.C.A.'s

activities in the line of boy's work.
The dinner, held in the Faculty Din-

iiig Room. was followedl by speeches

firom Lieutenant Carey of tile Boston

Polic-e Department and from boys'

wvork leaders from East Boston aiid

Charlestown. The affair was handled
A T-r...

W\\, Lli,,.wr AIv Clnoil l ('o m 1itftl, (:allddlitf t.. .X, ,,.i t~-.
C(taltolic i_;]tlb S111oker'-- Nort]h 11,a1.
loat Club, 1,A ctill--\\V u,',L Jouii-o,' ~

.\.S.I; . Ea-. 51eil--Ls[oulll~('

3):15 Vicir,,laine-:1 Ih. nom.
A\..Chi.E. meeqt'ig---North 1Jall

1'.5I.

I'. M.
1'N.5I
P.-M.
P.AI ..

-) :01-)
,-) :()u

,-):UO
.):00
, : 1,-)

1� :1 1( )

Section 1 : Posters 
Olly student activities recognized by the lnstifute Committee. or rlhose 

sponsored by a re.ognized activity. au'rei entitled to -use the Student Act!ivity
Bulletin Boards. an-d this lprivilege is to 1be exrcised by the use of Iters

which ine-t tie following ;qpecifications::

fit The size must be Il"sx1". exce'lpt utpon special approval of the \% .ikelr
Memorial Committee.

(b)) The name of the recognized a(.tivily Sl)olnSoling the pooster is tI)})e
c(onsIpicuously placed tlehereon.

WEDNESDAY

¢ :,,)l II ,l}) II� I)aX' --- AI! t ClalS~zeS >,.<' d". 1(.) Posters must bear the dlale of the event being lpulblit'ised, ,'x('eli
iiupon special aptproyal of the \Valker M emorial Committee.

THURSDAY
(d) Activities 111ay remove their ow(n posters ulp to two (lays after th1e

date of the event advertised' o(thl('wist the \Valker Ml- ( oin-

reittee will do so.
? ':(}J Xool C () ursC X VI Ilmn-l(. ,~wo,,-,il x,.,' l~{ .>

3:01 .'.I Physics Sentiinar--"Thceorv c,!: .\t(2,111- NCh .i"- ta
H-all

· : P..lI. Physics ColloqUiul--"The Scai.rig, ()I' "
Hall

P).MI. 11ocl(v lally---East LouJqlgc.
,; : ). I'.51. l)(,rlni'tonv lFrUslll11tan B1ull'e.t-X~,rll 11;tll.

(;:00 I'.-If. A\,eointutical Society 11nquct--- Sla.,zl,.'s Jeti~a l51t
11otel Brunswic k

..:;,1 ~i. sxilltltlil g { (11,} .l)i,,.~,(.r--il(actl v lii,''iI.

1

Section 2: Corridors
Criticism of (he manner ill whi' h activilies have been co:nducting iheir

various .amtpaigm.s has nlece1·ssitatc aed tha1t -we azdoIt the following regulationis:

(a ) The entrance lobbies of lhe following~ buildings are at no time to be
Used by the activities: for the <lisplay of publicity. sales. or any (nher

ul)Uposes whatsoever: RRogers. Pratt (Naval Arclhitecture}. -Mailn

(No. 10). Eastnlan1 (No. 61, of %talker Memorial.

by WNalter Kahn. '40. and Henry
Brewer, Jr., '40.

Czechoslovakia
(Contimted from ptage 1)

economically interdependent . . . The

Sudeten areas without the rest of

Czechoslovakia will be an economic

liability to Hitler." continued Dr.

JPeutch.

He expressed the opinion that the

Sudemens ;were dr-iven into their re-

cent revolt by a combination of

e('onom0ic privation and Nazi harrow-

ing.

"Since the war, the -Ya'rious minor-

ities in the Czech nation have been

fairly treated. The Sudetens have no

just cause for complaint. It :s simply

(1)) Licenses for the use >: c(orr,,idorl space and equipment such as tables
wvill be issued upoil applicationj to tile Walker Mlemorial Committee.

Section 3: Room, arid Dance Applications
Applications f r,~ roons in WValker 5lemorial or the Main Building miav

be-, made in advance ()n forms provided at tile \Valke r .Memoerial C'ommittee

Office: if immediate alan'oval is not given, the apqllying aclivity shouhl verify

the alpproval before isin.g the desireld fa(ilities.

The complete plahms for any so-ial function to be held iu the Walker

Memorial are to suibmitted. on forms 1proc:urablc al tle Vatkier ,Memorial

Committee office. one(- wveek previous to the date of tie funcction: this, relpor

rmust b~e signed by a reslponsiible membler of thie organizati on sponsori ng flie

function. and. bv vole of th' l histitule ('orailtde, is subject 1o The appliroval

of lhe WValker M.1emorial Committee.

FRIDAY

Matlr,)ll. "I T, t--l'resi)h. t." d s II ouse.
('all Cel( i'ltb A\t'(quaint11aliee 1)ane, ......~i 11all.

:;:00 P.-Al.
9) :1()0 P.[ .5[

(Covtntued from page !) that the Nazis wanted them to break
off fr-om the rest of the country," he

further, stated.

The first series. on "The Pre- Tlhe lecturer concluded that the

Columbian New W, Vorld," will be given treaty of Mlunich is only the prelude

at five o'clock on eacli of the dates to a German conquest of Central

listed above for the se:ries, aud the Eur-ope. . He said that Hitler will

second on "Crime and the Akan." will! press or to the Blackc Sea to obtain

be .plresented at eight o'clock in the the grain and oil his over armed and

evening. of each of the dates listed for muder fed nation needs.

this series. Tickets for both series After the lecture, Dr. Deutch

may be obtained free of charge by answered questions froom the audience

applying by mail to The Curato r of to clarify certain points.

the Lowell Institute. Boston Public

Library. Copley Square. Boston. and 2

enclosing onie self-addressedc stan-n,)e

envelope for each ticket desired. In-
formation on other free lecturies to

be hield at Lowell Institute may be .

obtained by aIpplying faor the program _ i ,

in the same manner as is used in

applyiiig for tickets. I suinesL ST. STo

Professor Copithoirne And
Reverend Quinlan To

Be Speakers

As its first social function of the
year, lhe Tach Catholic Club will
hold its atnnual smoker this afternoon
at live o'clock in the North Hall
of Walker 'Memorial. Non-members
ais well as members are invited.

The speakers will be Professor TM.
H1. Copithorne of the English depart-
men( and Reverend Richard J. Quin-

htn. the chaplain of the club. The
smoker will provide, an opportunity
for noli-Imenlmbers to })econe acquainted

with tlhe ainis of the club. Officers of
lhe club will address newcomers and
invite them to join in club activities.

Just across the wayI 
Students, we serve

Special Hlot Luncheons
As Low As 25c

All Home Cooking
Done by Women

I AND
"You will like our food"

Mrore smokers everywhere are
turning to Chesterfield's refreshing
mildness and better taste.

ingredients a cigarette can have--m//d
ripe tobaccos and pure cigarette paper--
to make Chesterfield the cigarette that
smokers say is milder and better-tasting.

LIGGETT & !'IYERS Ton"ACCO Co.

Copyrigl.t ht OZ. .I(;C;riTT & ?IYI*R- Tn:t*{ (, o'C

THE TECHt

]1r rosh Told About IMemorandu m to all Recognized Institute Activities
Subject: Use of In.stitute facilities by the ActivitiesT.C.A. Boys Work

13't vote of the Institlite ('mmittee, this mentorand(tii is l~eill. distributedI

to suppjly information relative to the display (,t' posteris. use of tbie co'ridmlu.sRepresentatives Of Police
, r-, .... a-', .... by the activities. and applications foi- ilihe ise of 1.denis. and frd~os

rAL ENDAR

Lowell LecturestCatholie Club Will
Hold Smoker Today

WILEY F. CORL, JR.

CAMERAS
AND

PHOTO SUPPLIES
Discount to Tech stutdents wtith this Ad

QUALITY
DEVELOPING I

PRINTING
LEE CAMEIRA SUPPLY CO
2'ie 3la,'. Ave. Cambridge

"Next to Necco's"

CORNER TEA ROOM
136 Mass. Ave. at Vassar Tel. Kit. 9693

MO ORE ~ PAUL WH~ITEMAN
Every ii5,dnesday Evening

PIXASURE G~CEORGE GRAICIE,
7,7 ~~~~B U R NS ALLEN

4 I1 C. B. S. 'tations

EDDIir- I)OOI.EY
Football Highlights

Every Thurw~qO, and( .aturday
q2 Leading N B. C. Stations

It takes good things to make a good

product. That's why we use the best


